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ABSTRACT: The physiological and behavioural effects and skin damage caused by salmon lice Lepeophtheirus salrnonis (Kreyer) infections on sea trout Salmo trutta L. smolts were greater in fish
infected with lice 2 wk after seawater transfer than in fish infected 6 w k after seawater transfer. The
initial prevalence of infection was 100% for both groups and the intensity of infection decreased
significantly with time over 5 wk. Significantly fewer of the fish infected 2 wk after seawater transfer
had resumed feeding by the end of the experiment, leading to a loss of body condition. Furthermore,
these fish suffered more severe damage to the skin and detrimental changes in physiological integrity
than fish infected 6 wk after seawater transfer as a direct consequence of feeding preadult lice, leading
to osmoregulatory failure and death. Although this study was carried out in laboratory conditions,
results indicate that lice infections may potentially have a detrimental impact on the survival of wild
smolts after seawater transfer
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INTRODUCTION

In the last decade, there has been a decline in sea
trout Salrno trutta L. populations in the northern
Atlantic, characterised by the early return of emaciated sea trout smolts to freshwater infected with
juvenile salmon lice Lepeophtheirus s a h o n i s (Krayer)
(Anonymous 1991), henceforth called lice. The latter
stages of this decline coincided with the rise in the
aquaculture industry in western Ireland and northwestern Scotland (Anonymous 1991) and lead to the
hypothesis that lice emanating from salmon farms may
be a source of infection for wild salmonid populations
migrating to the sea (Tully 1992).
During the decline of sea trout in western Ireland,
smolts appeared in the estuaries of rivers for a 3 to 5 wk
period after entering seawater, indicating that lice infections occurred within 2 or 3 wk of migration to the sea
(Tully & Whelan 1993). One of the features of seawater

transfer is suppression of appetite, leading to a decrease
in growth performance which may last for up to 30 d
(Usher et al. 1991,Jsrgensten & Jobling 1994,Stead et al.
1996). Preadult lice also induce appetite suppression,
coupled with physiological changes and mechanical
damage to the head and operculum of artificially infected post-smolt Atlantic salmon (Anonymous 1997).
Therefore, fish infected after seawater transfer may not
have the ability to recover from the effects of preadult
lice, resulting in morbidity or mortality of smolts. This
work aimed to determine the physiological and behavioural effects and skin damage caused by lice infections
in sea trout infected during and after the critical first 2 wk
after seawater transfer, when any disruption may have
serious consequences for the survival of the fish.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Maintenance of fish and artificial infection. Hatchery-reared sea trout (n = 360, range 57.6 to 100.7 g)
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were held in circular tanks (1 m diameter, 400 1 continuously aerated fresh water) at the Marine Laboratory experimental unit at Aultbea, Wester Ross. The
fish were divided randomly into 12 tanks (n = 30) and
after an acclimation period of 3 wk, fresh water in all
tanks was replaced with ambient seawater, supplied at
a rate of 10 l min-' until the end of the experiment. All
fish were fed a commercial pellet diet (Trouw) at 2 %
body weight d-' in 15 min on/off pulses during daylight hours and were maintained under natural photoperiod, ambient seawater temperature (10.7 to 13.g°C)
and ambient salinity (34.2 to 34.4%0) throughout the
experiment.
Fish tanks were divided into 2 groups for infection
with lice at 2 or 6 wk after seawater transfer. Two
weeks after seawater transfer, 3 tanks of fish were
exposed to approximately 350 infective copepodids
per tank under conditions of low water levels and high
aeration for 3 h. Another 3 tanks were treated in a
similar manner to the infected group except that there
was no exposure to copepodids. These fish were denoted as Week-2-infected and Week-2-control fish.
Six weeks after seawater transfer, 3 of the remaining
6 tanks of fish were infected as before and 3 tanks
were maintained as controls. These fish were denoted
as Week-6-infected and Week-6-control fish. The experiment was designed to allow an overlap of the last
sample day of the Week-:! and the first sample day of
the Week-6 control groups.
Data compilation and statistical analyses. At weekly
intervals from 1 to 5 wk post-infection, 5 fish from each
tank were killed by a lethal dose of anaesthetic (MS222, Sigma),weighed and measured and the condition
factor K(g cm-') was determined by the equation (Jsrgensen & Jobling 1994):

Blood was collected from the caudal vein, centrifuged at 10 000 X g for 15 min and the serum stored
a t -70°C. The serum was subsequently tested for glucose, chloride, total protein and serum albumen using
a random access autoanalyser (RA-XT; Technicon).
The number and developmental stages of lice were
recorded for all infected fish.
Statistical analyses were carried out using the Minitab statistical package and the data are presented as
means and standard errors or as percentages. One-way
analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Kruskal-Wallis tests
were used to examine significant differences between
groups of fish from replicate tanks. Differences between the data collected from the first and last sample
days of the Week-6 and Week-2 control groups respectively were determined using t-tests, Mann-Whitney
U-tests, chi square and Friedman's tests. One-way
ANOVA tests were used to determine significant differences in mean number of lice, and 2-way ANOVA tests
were used to examine differences in condition factor
within and between the groups of fish and the relationship between and condition factor and time. Tukey tests
were used to identify the groups which were significantly different from each other at the 5 % level. Twoway ANOVA and Friedman's test were used to examine significant differences between the physiological
parameters measured. Kruskal-Wallis tests were used to
determine differences in total fish mortality and total
feeding fish between groups. Friedman tests were used
to examine differences in weekly lice developmental
stages and morphological damage.

RESULTS

Development and survival of lice
where W is the final wet weight (g),L is the fork length
The prevalence of lice infection was 100%. There
(cm) and b is the slope coefficient of the regression of
were no significant differences in mean lice numbers
(p > 0.05) (Fig. l ) , or developmental rate ( p > 0.05)
logloweight on loglolength (Le Cren 1951, Bolger &
Connolly 1989).
The gut was removed and examined
Table 1. Salmo trutta. Categories of skin damage on sea trout for head (head and
the presence of food and the peroperculum), dorsal surface (along dorsal ridge from behind the head to the
centage of feeding fish was collated for
caudal fin on the dorsal surface) and anal reglon (behind the anal fin on the
each group. Dorsal fin erosion was
ventral surface)
estimated by eye, and grouped into
Category Head and dorsal surface
Anal region
4 arbitrary categories: 0 = 0 % erosion;
1 = <33 % erosion; 2 = 33-66% ero0
No grazing
No grazing
sion; 3 = >66% erosion. The extent
1
Slight grazing
Slight grazing
of skin damage was estimated for 3
2
No obvious lesion but bleeding No obvious lesion but bleeding
regions of each fish [head region (head
when removed from water
when removed from water
and operculum), anal region (behind
Open lesion and bleeding
Open lesion and bleeding
the anal fin) and dorsal region (dorsal
Lesion bigger than thumbnail
Muscle/skull exposed
ridge)], and grouped into 5 categories
and bleeding
(Table 1).
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Fig. 1. Lepeophtheirus salmonis infecting Salmo trutta. Mean
number of lice (* SE) on Week-2- and Week-6-infected fish,
1 to 5 wk post-infection. N = 15 for all groups except the
Week 5 sample of Week-2-lnfected fish, N = 6. N = total
number of fish
Developmental stages

(Fig. 2) between the Week-2-infected and Week-6infected fish throughout the experiment.
The percentages of lice surviving from Week 1 to
Week 5 were similar for both groups, and there was a
significant decrease in the survival of lice between
each consecutive sampling week (p = 0.02) (Table 2).
Two weeks post-infection, 69.6% (Week-6-infected
fish) and 56.1% (Week-2-infected fish) of lice survived from the initial infection and more than half in
both groups were chalimus, preadult I males and
females (Fig. 2). All lice were mobile by 3 wk postinfection and 1% of the lice on Week-6 fish were in
pre-copulatory pairs (p
0.001) (Fig. 2), but there
was no significant difference in the mean numbers
of lice between Weeks 2 and 3 or between Weeks 3
and 4 (p > 0.05). At 4 wk post-infection, approximately 80% of all lice were adult stages, but preadult
I1 females and copular pairs of adult males and
preadult I1 females were recorded (Fig. 2). Mating
was complete by 5 wk post-infection in both groups
of fish and all lice were adult males, females or
gravid females (Fig. 2). A significant decrease in lice
numbers was recorded in Week-2-infected fish
between Weeks 3 and 4 ( p < 0.001), but not in the
Week-6-infected fish (p > 0.05) (Fig. 1).

Fig. 2. Lepeophtheirus salmonls infecting Salmo trutta. Frequency dlstnbution ("h) of developmental stages of lice on
Week-2- and Week-6-infected flsh. 1 to 5 wk post-infection.
CH: all chalimus; P1M: preadult I male; P1F: preadult I
female; P2M: preadult I1 male; P2F: preadult I1 female;
AM: adult male; AFU: adult female, unmated; AFM: adult
female mated; AFG: adult female gravid; PAIR: adult male
and pre-adult I1 female in copula; n = total number of lice.
N = 15 for all groups except the Week 5 sample of Week-2Infected fish, N = 6. N = total number of fish

Fish mortality

There were no mortalities recorded at the first sample day of the Week-6 control group or the last sample
day of the Week-2 control group (Fig. 3). Significantly
fewer mortalities were recorded in the Week-6-control
fish at Weeks 1 (p = 0.02) and 2 (p < 0.001), but there
were no significant differences between any of the
groups 3 wk post-infection ( p > 0.05). At 4 and 5 wk
post-infection, Week-6-infected and Week-6-control
fish had significantly fewer mortalities than Week-2infected and Week-2-control (p = 0.016). The number
of mortalities increased significantly each week from 1
to 5 wk post-infection in the Week-6-infected and
Week-6-control fish (p < 0.001) but increased signifi-
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Table 2. Lepeophtheirus salmonis infecting Salmo trutta. Percentage survival of lice on Week-2- and Week-6-infected fish
at 1 to 5 wk post-infection
Week
1
2
3
4
5

Percentage of lice
Week-2-infected
Week-6-infected
82.0
69.6
36.2
22.7
10.8

75.1
56.1
29.3
18.4
9.3

cantly only between Weeks 4 and 5 for the Week-2infected fish ( p c 0.001), leaving a sample of 6 fish in
the Week-2-infected group.

Fish condition and feeding

No significant differences were found in condition
factor between Week 1 of the Week-6-control fish and
Week 5 of the Week-2-control fish (p > 0.05; t-test). The

condition factor of the Week-6-infected and control
groups did not change with time (p > 0.05), but significant differences were found between thc first and last
2 sample days in the Week-2-control groups ( p = 0.019)
(Fig. 4 ) . No significant differences were found in condition factor between any of the groups of fish in the
first 2 wk and the 4th wk post-infection ( p > 0.05).
However, at 3 wk post-infection, there was a significant difference in condition factor between the Week-6control fish and the Week-2-infected and control
groups (p < 0.001). On the last sample day, the condition factor of the Week-6-control fish was significantly
greater than all other groups of fish ( p < 0.001).
At Week 1 of the Week-6-control fish, only 4 fish had
food in the gut compared with 7 of the Week-2-control
fish at Week 5, but this was not statistically significant
( p > 0.05; chi square) (Fig. 4). None of the fish in the
Week-2-infected group had gut contents in any of the
sample days and Week-6-infected fish had no gut contents at 3 and 4 wk post-infection, although there were
some feeding fish in both the Week-6 and Week-2 control groups. The number of feeding fish for the experiment was significantly different between the control
groups and the Week-6-infected groups (p = 0.007)

Time (weeks post-infection)

Time (weeks)
Fig. 3. Salmo trutta. Percentage fish mortality for infected and
control fish, 1 to 5 wk post-infection. Week-2-infected, N = 24;
Week-6-infected, N = 10; Week-2-control, N = 14; Week-6control, N = 10. N = total number of fish

.M- Week-6-control ( K )
t Week-2-control ( K )

+Week-6-infected ( K )
+Week-2-infected ( K )

Week-6-control (R)

m Week-6-infected (%)

Week-2-control (%)

Week-2-nfected (%)

Fig. 4. Salmo trutta. Percentage of feeding fish and condition
factor (K) of infected and control fish. 1 to 5 wk post-infection.
N = 15 for all groups except the Week 5 sample of Week-2infected fish, N = 6. N = total number of fish
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and the control groups and the Week-2-infected groups
( p < 0.001), but no significant differences were found
between the control groups (p > 0.05).

Skin damage

Control fish had either category 0 or 1 dorsal fin erosion and infected fish had either category 1 or 2 dorsal
fin erosion (Table 3). Significantly more of the fish
in the infected groups had category 2 and 3 dorsal
fin erosion compared with the control fish (p < 0.001)
(Table 3).
Head, dorsal and anal region lesions were not apparent on any of the control fish and therefore all fish in
the control groups were denoted as having category 0
head
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Fig. 5. Salmo trutta. Percentage of fish with head, dorsal and
anal lesions (refer to Table 1 for explanation of categories 0
to 4) 1 to 5 wk post-infection. N = 15 for all groups except
the Week 5 sample of Week 2-infected fish, N = 6. N = total
number of fish

lesions. Head lesions appeared on the Week-6infected fish before the Week-2-infected fish (p = 0.03)
but a greater number of Week-2-infected fish developed category 2 head lesions ( p = 0.002), category 2
dorsal ridge erosion (p = 0.01) and category 1 anal
lesions ( p = 0.009) by the last sampling day (Fig. 5).

Physiological parameters
Both infected groups had significantly higher chloride
levels than the control groups at 3 wk post-infection
(Week 2, p = 0.012; Week-6, p = 0.031) (Fig. 6A). No
significant differences were found in glucose levels
between any of the groups or any weeks (p > 0.05),
although elevated glucose levels were recorded in the
Week-2-infected fish at Weeks 3 and 4 (Fig. 6B). Both
total protein and serum albumen decreased significantly in the Week-2-infected fish (p = 0.03) and were
significantly reduced at Week 3 in the Week-6infected fish ( p = 0.008) (Fig. 6C, D). No significant
differences were found between the control groups
between sampling weeks, in any of the physiological
parameters measured ( p > 0.05).

DISCUSSION

No significant differences in lice intensity were found
between the fish infected with lice 2 wk after seawater
transfer and fish infected 6 wk after seawater transfer,
but a lower percentage of lice was recorded on those
fish infected after 6 wk in seawater. Smoltification is
a period of immunosuppression and leucopenia, associated with elevated cortisol levels (Ellis 1981, Maule
et al. 1993),and therefore the trend of lower lice numbers on the fish infected 6 wk after seawater transfer
may be a consequence of stronger or faster immune
response to lice. Host tissue responses of coho Oncorhynchus kisutch (walbaum) and chinook onCO-

rhynchus tshawytscha (Walbaum) salmon to developing chalimus larvae have been shown to impair
development and reduce lice infections with time
(Johnson & Albright 1992a, b) and
active host rejection of Lernaea cypriTable 3. Salmo trutta. Percentage of dorsal fin erosion for Week-2- and Week-6nacea by cellular responses has been
infected and control sea trout (Weeks 1 to 5) in categories 0 to 3 where 0 =
demonstrated (Woo & Shariff 1990).
0 % erosion, 1 = < 33 % erosion. 2 = 33-66 % erosion and 3 = > 66 % erosion
However, immunological changes
associated with smoltification are comCategory
Percentage of fish
plex
and merit further study.
Week-6-control Week-2-control Week-6-mfected Week-2-infected
The time of seawater transfer had no
0
0
0
13.33
17.33
effect on the developmental rate of
4.54
10.67
1
80.00
81.33
Lepeophtheirus
salmonis. Some lice
2
6.67
1.33
88.00
90.91
1.33
4.55
had formed pre-copulatory pairs on
0
3
0
the groups of fish infected 6 wk after
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Fig. 6. Salmo trutta. Mean (*SE)of (A) chloride, (B) glucose,
(C) total protein a n d ( D ) serum albumen 1 to 5 wk postinfect~on.N = 15 for all groups except the Week 5 sample of
Week-2-infected fish, N = 6. N = total number of fish

seawater transfer, but the numbers of lice were
extremely low and therefore the significance may not
be a true reflection of a faster developmental rate of
lice. Overall, the developmental rate of lice on both
groups of fish was quicker than previously reported
(Johnston & Albright 1991), but various generation
times from 6 to 12 wk have been suggested (Wootten et
al. 1982, Tully 1992), dependent on water temperature,
water quality and salinity.
Differences in condition factor and feeding between
the Week-2- and Week-6-infected fish were observed.
In the Week-6-infected fish, suppression of feeding at
Weeks 3 and 4 post-infection coincided with preadult
lice. The fish infected 2 wk after seawater transfer
demonstrated a decrease in condition factor with time
and failed to resume feeding by the end of the experiment. Salmon lice cause appetite suppression in artificially infected Atlantic salmon (Anonymous 1997) and
seawater transfer has been associated with a suppression of appetite and growth (Jsrgensen & Jobling 1994,
Stead et al. 1996) Therefore, suppression of feeding in
the Week-2-infected fish as a consequence of seawater
transfer was exacerbated by the appetite suppression
induced by lice infection. Fish in the control groups did
not resume feeding simultaneously, but as smoltification is a seasonal process and migration is voluntary,
smolts in a population will not reach physiological stability and resume feeding at the same time (Usher et al.
1991).Hence, the presence of some non-feeding fish in
the control groups was not considered unusual.
No significant differences in dorsal fin erosion were
found betxveen the groups, but skin damage was recorded on the head and anal regions and along the
dorsal ridge of the infected fish, which was associated
with the feeding activities of preadult lice. Head
lesions appeared in the Week-6-infected fish before
they appeared in the Week-2-infected fish. By the end
of the experiment, the Week-2-infected fish had more
severe head lesions than in previous weeks, but head
damage to the Week-6-infected fish was less severe
than in the previous week, coinciding with the resumption of feeding and increase in condition of the
fish. The pattern of damage observed from the beginning to the end of the experiment in the Week-2infected fish has been attributed to feeding of preadult
and adult lice of the parasite (Jonsdottir et al. 1992,
Grimnes & Jakobsen 1996) and corresponded to the
settlement patterns of the different lice stages on the
skin of the host (Anonymous 1997). However, the
Week-2-infected fish did not display the same pattern
of damage and repair as the Week-6-infected fish. Glucose levels, an indicator of stress (Wedemeyer et al.
1980),were elevated, although not significantly, in the
fish infected 2 wk after seawater transfer, corresponding with the appearance of head lesions. High levels
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of hydrocortisone retard dermal repair by impairing
fibroblast activity (Roubal & Bullock 1988) and high
plasma cortisol levels in lice-infected wild sea trout
in Norway have been indicated (Anonymous 1997).
Therefore, an increase in stress may explain the delayed repair of the skin damage in the fish infected
2 wk after seawater transfer, indicating that infection
with lice during the critical period after seawater transfer hinders the ability of the fish to repair the epidermal layer.
osmoregulatory failure in Atlantic salmon is associated with an increase in chloride levels and hyperproteinaemia (Grimnes & Jakobsen 1996). The range
of chloride, total protein and serum albumin levels in
the control fish were within the range reported for
& yasutake 1977, sandes
~ t l ~salmon
~ t i(wedemeyer
~
et al. 1988, Waagba et al. 1988, Sigholt & Finstad 1990).
OsmOregulatOr~
changes
the
groups
were detected in either group of fish in the first 2 wk of
infection when the majority of lice were chalimus. The
impact of the chalimus on the host is restricted to the
size of the radial area around the frontal filament
attachment point (Pike 1989) and was insufficient to
cause death of the infected host. However, the Week-2infected fish showed a n overall increase in chloride
levels and a decrease in serum albumen and total
protein, associated with the moult to the preadults,
appetite suppression and development of skin damage
and, hence, osmoreyulatory problems. A greater
number of fish suffering mortality was recorded in the
groups of fish infected 2 wk after seawater transfer at
Weeks 4 and 5 post-infection than in the groups of fish
infected 6 wk after seawater transfer. In the Week-6infected fish, chloride, total protein and serum albumen levels changed significantly from the control
group at 3 wk post-infection but recovered to normal
serum levels after the majority
- of the lice moulted to
the adult stages.
conclusion, sea trout infected during the critical
period immediately after seawater transfer had a reduced ability to repair the skin damage caused by
preadult lice, leading to osmoregulatory failure and
mortality. A period of appetite suppression, induced by
the feeding activities of mobile lice, was evident if fish
were infected with lice after 2 wk in Seawater, resultinq- in a loss of condition. Severe damage of the dorsal
fin by chalimus was insufficient to induce osmoregulatory failure in infected sea trout, Infected trout appeared in the estuaries of rivers for a 3 to 5 wk period
after entering seawater, indicating that lice infections
occurred within 2 or 3 wk of sea trout miaratina., to the
sea (Tully & Whelan 1993). Perhaps only those fish
with chalimus infections and the lowest numbers of
preadults have the ability to return to freshwater and
those with greater numbers of preadults suffer morU

tality. This theory is possible as the distribution of Lepeophtheirus salmonis in wild populations is overdispersed (Tully 1992). Therefore, lice infections, as
demonstrated by these laboratory experiments, may
potentially have a substantial impact on wild fish survival.
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